
PLEkSANT EIOURS.
(ut*

Ail ovur lits buail,
And stili ivo taka hlm ta -hîirch i

He's troubleoome? Ycll
Tilat V'in bciad ta, confeis;
But Gol maide tise boy&,
With their fuansd their noise,

And ho zurcly waxate tlsen in Clausei I

Siich cisilslren, yoma know,.
lAng, long ycars ago,
Did Dot troubleo the Lrd,
Thougi disciples wre bora!;

Su wa'JI atillkeop thein nearitinu clsurch.
-adlsercsn

offo-

THE OLD PENSIONER.
ALL ciralizesi nations iusske provision

for tisa old aga af their worn out
soldiero sud sailorg. Ia Greenwich
andi Chelsea Ilospitals tise veterans of
tise army and uavy of Great Britaiu
finsi, a quiet hayon ire tliey may
s-est awiiia ates 4 stornay voyage sud
ivarfare Andi t brave aid fellows
citen figlit thisai baitties d'er agoin, anss
stiouidor a crutels aind show isow fields

%verowen. In Paris thebrenchhbave a
magnitieit haine for woru out soldiers,
tise Rtld des Invalides; andi hase, be.
neath its gildesi dome; çleeps in bis

Stonse sareapisagus thie <lust 9 tise groat
warrias, Napolcoln, while sircn hîs
tonîl linges a loi af isis aid oampais
ions ln armas wbose iseurt&astill thissu
ait the mention af Lise mighty naine,
wi ih -%vos once a terras te a Europe.

Tîs olad ponsioner in the Victura
loaoks peacefixi eutougl naov. Ho zoy
have seen isard fighting in bis day.
Iuadcod Lise cross lii wears mpon bis
breast is proof cf that. But bis figlt-
i ng days are aver. e doses lu tise
suri, sitting beneatis one of tho bridges
bessdo thse Seine, andi doubtlass boast,
aven wvisn ho raturais ritis enmpty bas%-
ket, tiait ho lias isad nt laast Ilaglorious

j nsbbio." Tisa fricndiy Wekinu; dog nt
his sida scoms ta take as intelligent ais
interest is tIsa spoçt as bis master. I
Nvendes is lis expecting a fish ta est.

Iscerns~ ta ina imait about tisa worst
use yenu ma aie of a main is ta muska
Isini food for powder. Itis ber millions
of l sultliera thot kéep Europe se,
lioor Tlsank, Gosi tisat 'ie have so,

lit Lie mol for tsein in tsis favoure<h

Thoe Restios Boy ln Ohlîrch.

An.,s Iiii lik, prrainta
fil r.ttltwg MAs ficela;
110% tJIItfby lie tLcls,

(Jur widu awake boy ini eliurch I

Titen carnet oad etUl,
lie attends with A Wtl,
%Vlîo thea *tory $4 toRl
Or *oïno old beo bolds

OJur siar, tisoushtf ci boy lu Qhurcb I

But Our glE forpilso
At bie tbougbtlul oyC4
là turnid te dcs1ucr,
Ai lio twitehoa the haïr

01 lus ltine aitor in chiircji 1

Stili, ecR tiauglity trick flics
At a Rook irons tire ayca
DEi livisther go de.,
%Vitu ttuike boat ta oit nooar

lier niltulliovo:m boy ln churcli I

Aasotlacr trick contes 1
Yil lltsfissgcr ha drurns,

wiîeî, tise isde world over, they shall
lxit Ilîcir sîvords into pessa nd ass
thecir spena into prusîigliooct, ssii
boaramvar no mose.

OHERISH YOUR GIBLHIOOD.
DBAît girls, don't le so often wisli.

iuîg you wore grawn-up waonen tîsat
you will lsaglect your gîriliood. In
tise rusis andi surry of thesa fast tinses
tisera is *danger tRiat 3ou iii ranch
andi strain alLer Ilyoung ladyîîood"
toc much. Be girls at wli yet. B3o
ten 'or, joyau;, loving, obedient andi
industrioub. -%onsaasisoodI, Nvitlî its
privie-Cea sd powers, its burdans and
tralîs, %Vill corne soon enougis.

Ous tiain ît anc lins %vsselv samîd
46 'ait pa>usitly, Bly cisdren, tîtrougis
tise whso lisit cf yourginllsood. Go
not after weusaicuod; lot it canic ta
3ouu. Ketp out ul public view. (lul-
tivato refissesoent nd inodesty. Tise
cares anmd resposibiiities of lila %vili
contc soon enougîs. WVben thay conla
yen viii ineet tisen, I trust, as truc
%wossseî sîsould. Blut oh I bo uaL sa
unwisn as te throw away yaur girl-
lisoi. Rocb net yourself cf tisis beau-
tiuI seuson, wlsich, misely spent, wil
brigîsten ail your future liue."

LUTTER PROM PORT IMBON,
B.o.

MY DEAR MMs. SrsaAcitAx,-Tba lVst
of theo yeas lias cama anmd renxineR mue
tisat frienâs fais away miii wisls ta hear
lsow we are getting an in aur %York.
During tise lasst quarter cf tisa year
nverytbîng 'veut an very quietly in the
bomne, no oe loft us aind none have
",een aduîittedais ismates Tise eilti
af aIl tise children buis beau very good,
sud aur lieaveniyFathoes lovirsg cas-e
bas been oves us every day'. Sica tRie
end cf September tia great source cf
pleasureand intnrest arnong the girls
was thsat cf prepamring tiseir Qbristumas
gOna 1sfauy were thse consultations
oves tisa ail-important subjeet; plains
wcre made and ta.ked over, "nuie
haippy anticipations brightemed muouy
isours Perisapsa u account of our
Chiristmaspleaisures'wilI boas iuteret-
ing ta tisa friensaas auythixsg I ceau
%vritc. Saine of the girls did reau
pretty work, anmd took great pains
'ritRi iL Thimnks ta tise kiad friands
wlîa respoudcd ta usy appeal, I hla
good suapply cf fancy.-vork materiuîl,
anmd whan on Saturday aiglît 2Br1 of
December, ail tho articles wera nsorlrcd
ready for tisa trc, Lisey filled quite ni
large box.

Thsring aur walks for weeks 'before,
tisa oblidrea wero lookiug out for a
good trea, sand as we 'rera surrouuded
by foresta, thora was not mueb difficulty
in tisis; but how it 'vas tLoba ont dQwrt
and carried borne 'vas the liard question
ta answer. Haowitvr, an tima lray-
before Cristmmas Diy, Mr.M;ilierliitndiy
caise to our nid by gaing, with sevea
cf tise eider girls to hielp Lisons eut Lima
trocs; %va needed somae -dso for eus
anisual Sunday-scsool festiv.l, lu a
short timse thsay returneil %ith a aice

largo treo Nyhici iva loft in a sare
roii, ILs wa decided ziot to trim it lie-
fora 1u!endy înorsinmg, lest it miglît bie
a saure to tRio littia ftcl!<s ini drawing
a'vay tiseir tisouglits toc tituels frein
good tisings on Susîday. Barly Mon-
day uuorning Mr. Miller camne iii and
fixcd up tho tree in my sittingroom,
and soe of tise eIder girls bol pa'
mue to place tho gifta upon iL This
occupied us Li dinnas Limie, s0 Yeu
nalayjtsdgo that iL was WOUl fillei. IL
looked vory pretty, for tisere 'was a
grent~ varicty of colours, and thsa
baucîses Ieoked as if thoy mvould ali
riost break beiseatis their lond.

Aftos ditner, tise fftusily froni tise
'Mission House isanoUred us wvith tiseir
coîsmpany, and ive ail gathured ta admire
the ivonderful w,vký af Santa Claus,
and ta receive tIse gifts prepare'1 for us.
Aftr nil had beeca admire.i, I selected
two of tise aider girls to distribute tise
presents. IL wouldaa nsàylettertoo
long if 1 wero ta tell you all tisa tîsings
whichi tise eilidrent made, it seemed na
if tisair best efforts liad beon for Mrs.
Cosby and myself. My sitting-roous
wails are adorned with articles tisat are
net anly usefui but vcry pratty and
wall mode. Last year tie ladies of the
North Auxilinry of llifax sent mna a
box for the girls, contaminissg mony uase-
fui littia presents, sucs aus coliarettes,
fancy boxes, apsons, pin and needie
cases, îvith many ather tiigs toc
numesotia ta mention. Other fionds
i.std kindly reniemberod thons also, so0
tboy wore woli talion care of.

on Wednesday foilowing wo Issu
tIse usual Sunday.sclsool treat about
one huudred and :ifty children Nvce
preset, .As aur girls are the most regu-
lair, bath on week-days and Sunday I

thtey a hsred this pleasuro aiso. Each
chiîd received a gift aud a bag of can-
dies; gaumesivere played,speecbes madce,
hymns Sung, and a very happy tima was
spent, Mrs Crosby bas ad a Baud of
Hlopoaxnong thse childreu forsome years
I.sst year caemadeobanners aud badges
for tham, aud an Monday aiter New
'Yea7?s daytheymardbed tlirouglsthovii-
Ingowith tihe adnltTenperance Society.
Msy girls v.-ere in such -a stote of excita-
meut over tha untisual honour, that I
was gretly reaUeved -when they 'rere
reaily off and thse house comparatively
quiet. Headed by thse brasa band tisey
inarohcd tlsromagh tise strcets, visited
thse Fort, and after shaking bauds camne
baak ta thse mission bouse anmd went
t.irough tiha sanie ceremony there
Durissg thse isaiidays %ve bava bad more
timeorwaikingout, Manybrightdays
we 'walked saine smiles; when tise snow
is au the grouad sand -the son ahing,
evýerything aromsnd boob-s noa beautiful,
and tise Young faiku Lad a thoroughly
hsappy tima. -Scisool lias. caimenced,
os, thea ciildrcn aire settliusg down ta
works iia t ter, 1 trust, for
Aetis@ sçufiopeýLsqr9

I arn aiways tisomkful when the
Chsristmas seasoîs is oves, as it is so try-
inigin manyways; thougs, o! course, it
is a rosi pReasura te see tisa childrea so
Ihappy and toa adta their joy, yet thse

Il

F
straisi 15 very great and thme reWsk
tu botiglstly hcld. 13y tisa time Ciris
mas waa fairly boe I wus allu. 't tix
tiresi ta keep up, tud began tu feelas
if very littie wvould maka me br.à
clown entirely, butîrangtb wa4 girm'
according to my need. As tho irsendi
have sn kindiy grnt.d nia a lIeIp.crI
trust thse nsost trying tirs i isver for
me, as 1 firnR1 Moon havo &oine oe to
rhara-'Ie burden vltlinme. My carncs¶
desire is tisat wo uiay do so muei -,ooj
for thîie chut 'a, that -they nîoy Wee
tisa boutent of bm.ing with s as 8 long s
tiîey live, and bo found nt lastamong1

Ood's jawols. I long ta sc sonne fruit.
of iny labour, and 1 arn dniiy sowing
tise 81ýed in ibesc Younghoarts knowss,
that God hue said, elMy word shil isat
retura unto nie. void,» ce thora is no
real causo or roorn for discourageuen.
Pray for us thst -we a y bc fastha'l
avait in tise least titings.

With kind wâses for thme Neow Yeur
to ail the dear friends who are ini.
torcsted iu our Nvork,

1 remain, yaurs sinceroly
Aoeuta KN1UT.

"i I 1 AN, 1WILL.-
I ïKimw a boy wlîa was preparing te

enter tise junior class of New York
Uuniversity. Ile was sitidying trigon.
ometry, and 1 gàve hum. threo ex-
amples for bis ne.xt lcsson, The fol.
lowinl; day hie came into umy room to
denianstrate bis problesus. Two of
theusise undoirstood; but tho tisird-
a. very difficuit aise-be lsad not per-
fornîed. 1 said ta him, IlShaU 1 help

I N, air. 1 eau aud wMl do it, il
You give me tLie

I sa-id, Il1 -wil) &ive Yeu ail the tante
you wisb.Y

The next day ho caume iuto my rmont
ta reoite anothar lessosi in the saine
study;

Il Wall, Simon, have Yeu worked
that exaumple V»

"No air," hoia nswcr.ed; l'but I
caTi aud -411i do it, if yon will give %ne
à littlo more time!»

"O ertainly, Yeu aboli have &Il thse
timo You desire

1 always like those boy* who are
determined- te do théir owri vork, for
they moka aur best scimolars and mn
too. The third. ùiofming you should
have seen Simon enter iny room. I
knaw ho had it., for bis whlolo face
tld the story of his- succets. Tes, ho
had it notwitlsstauding ib coët bira
many hours-of soverc# mntal -labour.
Net only had ha solvéd the ptoblein,
bu%, idit was o f infinitely irenter~
importance to hlm> ho ha begun ta
develop mathemntiâ4l ýôWi§ Whieh.
undor the inspirtioit of 1c an id
wiil,» le bas continuod to tultivate,
ntil. ta-ay,. b.q il :.Protq 91 eathe-

matics in one of our largest coliege.
and. ane of the allest matlsomaticians
of bis years in aur country.

MIy young friand; kot Your xnot4o
over be, «Ilf 1 Cam, I1 iiY~
weuZSprim9.
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